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International law firm BCLP advised Clearbell Property Partners III LP (Clearbell) on a c.£55.4 million

refinancing of The Kodak, a recently refurbished 61,050-square-foot office located in Covent Garden,

London.

The Grade II listed, eight-story building, originally built in 1911 for Kodak, was London’s first

purpose-built, open-plan office block. The building has undergone extensive refurbishment since

Clearbell acquired it in 2019.

Attaining strong ESG standards was at the heart of the design, with the building aiming to achieve a

series of ESG accreditations, including BREEAM Excellent, WELL Gold, WiredScore Platinum and

EPC B certifications. BCLP has a market-leading reputation in green development, having advised

on a number of recent high-value sustainable developments in London, including 100 Fetter Lane

and Chelsea Barracks.

Tristan Capital Partner’s (TCP) Debt Fund, another BCLP client, provided the financing for The

Kodak.

Partner Payam Yoseflavi said: “We are pleased to have supported Clearbell in securing this

important refinancing as they look to enter the final stages of their business plan in respect of this

asset. The building’s strong ESG criteria was a key factor in their ability to secure the loan from TCP,

further emphasizing the growing important of these credentials for securing debt in the face a

challenging office market.”

The BCLP team was led by Partner Payam Yoseflavi and Associate Isobel Wilson, working with

Trainee Rachel Katz and placement student Lucas Hooper on finance; Partner Verity Waington and

Senior Associate Cara Beveridge on real estate; and Partner Andy West and Associate Hugo Clark-

Ryan on tax aspects.
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Clearbell Property Partners III LP (Clearbell) is a fund managed by Clearbell Capital LLP. You can

read more on Clearbell’s press release.
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